Farmers Insurance Open Champ Trusts Project X

The 2017 Farmers Insurance Open Winner Plays Project X In His Irons And Wedges. He Scored His First PGA Tour Career Victory To Become The Youngest Player To Ever Win The Event At Torrey Pines.

The 22-year Old Carded Three Eagles, Two In The Final Six Holes, And Was First In Strokes Gained Off-the-tee And Tee To Green. He Moves To No. 6 In The FedExCup Standings.

Key Shaft Stats:
- The Farmers Insurance Open Winner’s Bag: Project X 6.5 (4-9; Pw, Aw, Sw, Lw)
- 108 Sets Of Iron Shafts By True Temper In Play At The Farmers Insurance Open
- 442 Wedge Shafts By True Temper In Play At The Farmers Insurance Open
- 9/11 2016-2017 PGA Tour Season Events Won With Shafts By True Temper

About Project X Shafts:

Project X shafts deliver penetrating trajectory and ball flight and strike the perfect balance of unrivaled distance, stability and control for golf’s most serious players.

Follow Project X:
“PROJECTXGOLF” ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER AND INSTAGRAM.